

	Dates/Themes: 9/19      First Night of EPIC - Get to know your team9/27     Happy Hat Night - Wear a hat that makes you happy10/3      Mustache Night - Wear a mustache10/10    Buddy Night - Bring a friend (or a few) for a fun night!10/17    Team Night - Celebrate with your team10/24   Costume Night - Wear a costume of your choice. Nothing scary please.10/31    No EPIC11/7      Operation Christmas Child - Bring your packed shoebox11/14     Family Pizza Night - Bring your family for pizza & fun all night long11/21     No EPIC - Thanksgiving Break11/28    Western Night - Dress up like a cowboy or cowgirl.12/5     Pajama Night - Wear your pj's and bring your favorite stuffed animal12/12    Jingle Bells Night - Wear bells and jingle all night.12/19    Christmas Celebration and Team Night-Happy Birthday Jesus!12/26   No EPIC - Christmas Break1/2/19  No EPIC - Christmas Break1/9      EPIC Family Night (parent/guardian attendance required)1/16     Potato Head Night - Decorate a potato as a bible character and bring it to EPIC1/23    Beach Night - Dress like it is summer1/30   Crazy Glasses Night - Make and wear some crazy glasses/sunglasses2/6     Buddy Night - Bring a friend (or a few) for a fun night!2/13    Share the Love Night - Wear red or pink and bring a thanks for EPIC volunteers2/20   Glow in the Dark Night - Wear your best neon colors!2/27   Crazy Hair Night - Come with some crazy looking hair3/6     Missionary Night - here will be a visit from a missionary3/13    Superhero/Princess Night - Dress up like your favorite superhero or princess3/20   Mismatch Night - How crazy can you get?3/27   No EPIC - Spring Break4/3     Patriotic Night - Come dressed in red, white and blue4/10   Crazy Sock Night - Wear your craziest pair of socks!4/17   Appreciation Night - Say thanks to our volunteers4/24  EPIC Celebration - Last night of EPIC for 2018-19 (parent/guardian attendance required)
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